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Notice to Contractors
CANADIAl< COMTRACTOR'S HO1D-BOOK

A new andi thoroughly reviseti edîtian of thse
Càaudian Confrnctor's fland-Book, consisting
or xio pages of the most carefully selecteti ma-
teria,. is nowv read 'y. andi will be sent post-paiti to
aniyaddress in Canada on receipt of nrice. This

3book shaulti be ini the hands of every arcbitect,
builderand-contractor %who desires ta have readily
accessible andi propedly authenticateti information
on a vide varicty or subjects adapteti ta bis
daily requirirnents.

Price, $z.Sa; ta subseribers of the CANADmA
ARCIIITFcT AND Bt5ILDER, Si.oo. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Confederation Lite Building, ToRO,ýro.

EXTRA WORE.
-Extra work-, better known as "'extras,11

says-tbe Contract journal, is the bele noire
af the engineer andI architect, and fte-
quently of the contractor as well. Yet, in
contractsof any magnitude, it is simply
impossible ta avoid them, and we might
also add smali contracts. There arc often
more trouble, more discussion, recrimina-
sion, andI almost wran~iing aver the "«pas.
sing " of a few oddt pounds for extras than
there are over-as many thousands for the
regultar contract woik. Municipal and
ather engineers in tbe service af local cor-
por-ate, authoruies, particularly if they
should have the misfortune, by no ineans
an uncommon one, af sitting under a
cheese.paring Board, will no doubt en-
dorse aur statement. It is no wonder,

-therefore, that bath engfineers and archi-
tects.do their utmost ta frame their speci-
-fications.in a xuanner'so that tbefrequently

inevitable but abjectiondble contingency
may be at ai events reduced ta propor-
tions as small as possible. Specifications,
however, unfartunately in this respect very
much resemble Acts af Parliament, of
wivhch it has been stated there neyer tvas
one passed through which one could not
drive a coach-and-four.

However laudable it mnay be for a pro-
fessional man ta draw up bis specifications
strictly,' or even stringently, there is,,
nevertheless, a, certain modits in rebus
which sheuidbe fairly- adheied tc, in ail
such documents. The ominous phrase
" without extra charge" should flot be eni-
ployed tooaften, nor applied ta details of
work or materials, which auglit propeily
ta be included in the category af extras.
Lt is not a vesy unusual occurrence ta find
thefollowing phrase in a specification:
"~The contractarrshall excavatethe-founda-
tions ta such and stich a depth, or -is rnuch
deeper as the engineer shail direct." It
may be said that it is cumnparatively «tn
easy matter for the contractor ta satisfy
biinself ai the nature of the substratum by
means af borings and trial pits, antI having
thus determined the depth he must go,
base his estimate accordingly. But every
practical engineer is aware of the constant
uncertainty attending borings and trial
pits, although tbey mustbe madIe. Omit-
ling ail consideration of "faults,2" the com-
position andI character of the ground has
been lrequently found ta vary in a most
astonishing manner, at a distance of even
bnly a few feet from a boring or pit.
Again, there is no absolute rtîle for the
depth ta which a loundation shauld be
carried. There is no doubt a minimum
depth whicli would always bc observed.
but the maximum tvîll depend upon the
judyment, experience, and opinion af- the
engîneet or architect. His dec.îsîon wvîlI
very probably be that the depth must be
greater than the contractar bargained for,
which in large wvorks wvould be a senious
matter for the latter. It is therefore es-
sential that a certain depth should be defi-
nitely fixed as the contract depth, and any
excess treated andI paid for as an extra.

The arnount af extras fairly permissible
in any cantract ' ill depend in some
measure upon ils magnitude, but in a
greaier upon the.chitracter ai il. Exccpt
in large su bterranean works in populous

itenotabl in aur awn Metropolis, they
should bear soýne reasonable plroportion
ta the total amount ai the contract. In
those manifestly exceptional instances the
unknaovn contingencies are so numerous
and an so large -a scale as ta completely
bgffle ailljudguient, foresight, andI expe-
riençe .

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SIMlcOE, ONT. Harding & Son propose

erecting a shoddy miii.
LINDSAY, ONT.-The town wvill proh-

ably erect an isolation hospital.
MEGANTIC, QUE.-It is probable that

a convent wvili be bult at this place at an
early datte.

MITCHELL, ONT.-Txiity church con-
gregation are agitating for a new church.

SOUT-H WOODSLEE, ONT.-H. C. Rets
tvill rebuîild his stave miii buriied last
wveek.

PAKENHAhM, ONT.-St. Andrews con-
gregation are considering the erection af
a new church.

ST. JoiiNs, QuE.-A. Bisaillon wvili
shortiy erect dt three story building on
Ch2.înplain street.

CGIISIPH, ONT. -Wmn. Hearn %vili erect
a new residence on the corner af Waterloo
avenue and Yoîrkshire streets.

HAWT.HORNE, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vited until the 22nd inst., for the erection
of a cheese andI butter factory here.

NORTH BAY, ONT.-Plans are being
prepared at the Deparinmeat of Pt.Uà.-
Works, Ottawva, for a new dock ta be
built here.

BLENHEIM, ONT.-The Presbyterian
congregat ion have decided to eîect a new
church, wvith a seating capacity af 450;
estimated cost $7,000.

GLEN WALIL-R, ONT. Tendera tîillbe
received eilher by E. Thomson or C. Far-
linger until the 23rd inst., for the erection
ai a new school building.

KNOWLTON, QuE.-Mr. Husbands, C.
E., ai Cooksbhire, bas been isî.sking, buivcys
in cannection' with the waterworks pro.
ject. It.is proposed ta obtain the supply
(rom springs.

GRANBY,QuF.-A. L. Husbands and
A. W. Mitchell, civil engineers, have sub-
mitted estimates ta the counicil for a
severage sys!em.i the coist being placed at
$43,997 for eight miles Of pipe line.

AURORA, ONT.-The council are adver-
tising foi tenders for file thousand feet of
redar scantling and twenty five thousand
feet aflpine plank for sidew-ilks. Tenders
ta be sent in by the ist of March.

FREDERicToN, N. B.-The Fredericton
Boom Co. will asl, authority tram the
Legiblature ,t tian~.Jer tlieàr upct.LIiun!>
from Oramocto IslandI ta the cabtcrn
shore of the St. John River. The newv
Warks necessary wvill necessitate an ex-
penditure of about $70,00.

HILLsBIJRG, ONT.-The sumn af $1,300
bas been àubscribed for the erectun of a
manse for St. Andreivs c~htîrLh. At «i
seca meeting heltI last week it wvas de-
,cidedato procced with the wvork, a stte
having alreadv been purchascd. R. A.
Reed ib. tmetburcr of the Building Corn-
inittee.

Giz:AND FALs.s, N. B.-Edward jac.k,
solicitor for applicant, gives notice that
appWication Nyili be made to the Dominion


